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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
In requesting change of addiwa,
It la important to mention tue
OLD, aa well aa the NEW addreaa.
Card* of Thanks, ResoWtlonsOf
Respect, Obituaries, etc., are
charged for at the regular adver¬
tising rates.

Entered at the poetoffice at
Boone, N. C., as second class mail
matter, under the act of Congress
of March I. 187».
"the bun of our government bam

the opinion of the oeopie, the very
first oojectlve thoukf be to keep that
right, and were it left to me to deckle
wutiher we should hove a govern*
mont without newspapers, or newspa¬
pers without government, % should not
hesitate a moment to ehooee the lat¬
ter. But ! should moan that every
man ahould receive these papers and
be capable ot reading them.".Thomas
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GOLDEN GLEAMS
Instinct and reason how can one

divide?
TU the fool'* Ignorance, and the

pedant's puc -Priai.

Let them (ear bondage who are
slaves to (ear,

The sweetest freedom la an hon¬
est heart..Ford.

Thy who await no gifts from
chance, have conquered fate..
Matthey Arnold.

Though the mills of God grind
slowly,

Yet they grind exceedingly small;
Through with patience stands

He waiting.
With exactness grinds He all..
Frederick von Logau.

Dale Carnegie
Live Fet The Day

< Here's how one woman hand¬
led an emotional crisis and starv¬
ed herself and her family on the
road to a happy life.
She Is Mrs. Flora Cummlnga

and she lives in San Diego, Calif.
Ten - years ago she was left a
widow with two children. After
a couple of years, she met a man
who, she believed, would be
both a good husband and a good
father to her children. He seem¬
ed to like her children snd cer¬

tainly they liked him and lound
him entertaining. As for her, ah*
saw in him if not a perfect man,
at least one with so many won¬

derfully good traits, that minor
trait* could readily be overlook¬
ed.

But the trials that come from
people living together, did not
escape their family. Her hus¬
band was jealous of the great
amount of time it was necessary
for her to spend on the interests
of her young son and young
daughter. This jealousy was in¬
tensified when times became
hard and she had to go to work
to augment the family Income.
This she felt called upon to do
because her children made an

extra burden for her husband to
carry.

Matters went from the prover¬
bial bad to worse state. Her
husband bickcred and quarreled,
found fault with the children;
the children turned Against him,
seemed to prefer not doing the
things he wanted done. He even
¦truck her little 10-year-old
daughter, which she says she
can never forgive, but only over¬
look. On top of all this her
widowed father had to come and
live with them. He was always
on the side of the children, so

rtoort he and her husband were
devout enemies.
Then one day her church in-

nounccd a course in hunun re¬

lationships. She went mora to
net away from home after the
children had gone to bed than
bttauae she fett 'any good would
come of it. She says in that
course, was advocated "living for
the day", making the moat and
the best. of what one had. and
forgetting all other considera¬
tions. She began practicing that

Within a ; week, her
life was happier: within

ith, both her husband and
caught her spirit and

and iJMimc peaceable:
children became more

htful She says she h;.d
before known what a

being in trouble could
for herself by Just calmly

for the day and letting the

THM WEEK m

WASHINGTOH
:

. Mfi Speculation la Washing** as
a raault of bitter partisan de¬
bate* ta the congress ran the
gamut of whether Prwtdeat
Truman would veto the proposed
control bill and the revi»ad "In¬
terim" tax bill and whether or
not a "fireside chaf to the peo¬
ple would eaae the political prea-
»uro on the administration ee a
result of OOP charge* of laxity
in pie-Korean ,war preparations

Despite charges of admlnla-
.ration blunders, whether true
01' untrue, the harping and "pi¬
ous hypocrisy" apparent in the
deliberations of congress waa

tending to hamstring the ad-
minietration efforts in carrying
on the Korean war and defense
security and efforts at oombat¬
ting Ruaslan propaganda on the
floor of the United Nations se¬

curity council at Laket tturdas*.
In the name of politic*, con-

greaa is handing the President a
control bill so fraught with re¬
strictions as to make it nigh Im¬
possible at administration. As
this Is written, there was conjec¬
ture as to whether or not the
President would accept the mea¬
sure. At the same time, the con¬
gress made no secret of its haste
to pass the drift law and to get
men into military service as fast
as possible. It was averse to
drsfting dollars, business and in¬
dustry to pay the price In a com¬

prehensive tax bill.

The unite changed radically
the control* bill paned by the
house, acting on aeveral of (cure*
ol the President in administer¬
ing the emergency measure. One
amendment proposed by Sen.
John W. Bricker of Ohio makea
It mandatory on the part of the
President to control wage* and
price* in all industries and on all
commoditie* if he deema it
neceaaary to control In one in¬
dustry or one commodity. In
other words, if the President and
his adviaors believed it neces¬

sary to control prices on soy
beans or automobile wheels to
prevent inflation or runaway
prices on those two items, It
would be necessary for him to
institute price and wage controls
on everything. Another anti-
administration amendment adopt¬
ed was fostered by Senator Ed¬
win C. Johnson of Colorado
specifying that the secretary of
commerce should handle the
entire allocation and priorities
program. The administration
wanted It left to the President
to decide, which agency would
handle particular allocation. It
appeared likely that at least this
Johnson restriction would be
stricken out of the bill in con¬
ference.

Instead of giving the Presi¬
dent authority to regulate spec¬
ulation on the commodity ex¬

changes, the senate adopted an

amendment giving the com¬

modity exchanges themselves
authority to police speculators.

The senate passed the peren¬
nial federal highway bill after
lopping off approximately $358,-
(KKt.OOO In authorization at the
expense of the Mcondary at the
expense of the secondary and
urban road program. Total bill
authorization* paaaed by the
Senate was $1,138,000,000, while
the bill passed by the' house car¬
ried authorisation of $1,291,000,-
000. President Truman had ask¬
ed the bill to be cut a total of
$240<000,000 for the two year
period ending June 30, 1953, but
the senate went on to slash $119,-
000,000 more out of the bill, af¬
ter completely eliminating a

new formula for distribution for
toads adjacent to large cities in
the inter-state highway system.
As it went to the confcrencc

the bill provided authorization
for fiscal 1»S2 and 1953: $225.-
000,000 for primary roads; ($135,-
000,000 for secondary roads; and
annual expenditures of $40,000,-
000 for forest highways; $10,-
000,000 for park roads and trails;
$13,000,000 for parkways; $6,000,-
000 for Indian reservation roads
and $5,000,000 for emergency
highway repairs and construc¬
tion: $4,000,000 for the inter-
American highway; $10,000,000
for roads to military installation*;
$5,000,000 for roads on public
domain and $3,500,000 for the
Tongass forest roads in Alaska.
The motion to slash $130,000,-

000 from the secondary or farm-
to-market road authorization waa
made by Senators -Harry Byrd
of Virginia and Style* Bridges
of New Hampshire. It remain*
to be seen whether the appro¬
priations committed will actual¬
ly furnish the money. SB

fight in the emergency tax
bill was over un excess profits
tax feature. f

JOBS AT PEAK
Secretary of Commerce Saw¬

yer has announced that employ¬
ment in August Jumped 1,153.-
000 to reach a new record high of

82^,000.'iy'

buctsan
LPOUTTCg

Democrats To
Open Offices

Raleigh . North Carolina
Democrats will get the general
election campaign machinery in
motion here this weak when they
open State headquarter*.

Several party leaden, includ¬
ing Chairman Xvarett Jordan of
the State Democratic Executive
Committee and National Com¬
mitteeman Jonathan Daniel*
are scheduled to be on hund.
But there will be little formality
to the occasion.

Traditionally, the opening of
State headquarters is the signal
for Democrats to forget intra
party differences and form a

solid front (tfainst the Republi¬
cans. ...

The Democratic headquarters
will be in the Magteo Room of
the Hotel Sir Walter:'
Chairman Jordan, who plans

to demote ipufh of his time from
now Qn to tba-campaign, already
is mapping a aeries - of district
rallies which will reach into
every one of the State's 12 Con¬
gressional Districts.
Tha schedule lor the rallies,

expected to begin 1iT fcarly Oc¬
tober, will be announced shortly.

. Some 4,000 farmers received
loans to construct or repair
houses and other buildings dur¬
ing the first' year's operation of
the farm housing program, the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
has announced.

. u_

I was watching an
internationalbeauty contest

when suddenly".
s «i

Don't tot ¦ poor TV picture
or noity radio apoil your eve¬

ning. We «r* experienced ex¬

perts at repairing both. Call
<« at the ftrat lign of trouble.

lib* m -lf8 1

{OJl'M- 1

Wesley Fellowship
Holds 2-Oay Retreat
The officers of the We«ley

Fellowship student group of the
Boone Methodist Church held a
two day retreat recently at
Camp Sky Ranch and outlined
plans for the coming school year.
Claude Holcomb a senior from
Candler, N. C. is president of
the group thh year and he was
chairman of the meetings. Com¬
plete program plans were made
for the three quarters and defi¬
nite assignments of rcsunsibility
for the programs of the fall
quarter were made. Tentative
dates for several parties, outings
and hay-ridea -were set. Ten
students attended the retreat
which was under the general
supervision of Rev. Sam Mow,
pastor of the Boone Methodist1
Church and Marvin Culbreth,
recently appointed student work-

Mr. Culbreth is secretary and
co-director of Camp Sky Ranch,
a suqnmer camp for' physically
handicapped children. He attend¬
ed Duke University and has been
working with children and
young people for several years.
Last winter be was director of
the R. A. Dunn Youth Center in
Blowing Rock.
On Saturday afternoon a wein-

er roast was given to all fresh¬
men and transfer students by the
Women's Society of Christian
service and the Wesley Fellow¬
ship student group. Approxi¬
mately 50 newcomers to the col-

lege were present. On Thursday
nifht this week, there will be a

party at the church (or all Meth¬
odist students and on Saturday
night the Fellowship Canteen
will be open to all interested
students.

| Boy Scout News|
by S. G. Tugm«\ Jr.

Twenty-sewen Boy Scout* oi
Troop 109 and Squadron 109 left
Saturday, September X tor a
weekend camping trip to the In¬
dian reservation at Cherokee. Wei
traveled the Blue Ridge Park¬
way; the scenery was magnifi¬
cent from the many vantage
point* along tfcis mountain top
highway. J5I
Upon arrival at Cherokee and

while camp lite was being de¬
cided, we were challeneged for a
football game by the Cherokee
Indian boy*. They were email,
but "hard-hitters" and were very
good sports.

Mr. Ulanton Miller of Boone,
who played the part of "Tecum -

.eh" in the Cherokee drama, vis¬
ited our camp site and arranged
for a bus to carry the boys to the
drama "Unto These Hills," which
we all enjoyed very much.
Sunday jnorning we broke

camp sftUcd together
for a worship service conducted
by Scout Guy Hunt, Jr.
Our next point of interest was

a trip through the Great Smoky
Mountain National Park, stop¬
ping at the Pioneer Museum and
New Found Gap. The big attrac¬
tion for the day was the bears.
On our return trip home we vis¬
ited the Cherokee Indian Mu¬
seum. We all agree this is the
best and most interesting camp¬
ing trip ever experienced.
We want to express our thanks

to Mr. C. P. Teague and Dr. Lee
F. Reynolds for planning and
making the trip possible, and Mr.
Paul Coffey for the use of his
truck.

At least two-thirds of the
country's daily newspapers car¬

ry U. S. Department of Agricul¬
ture market news reports.

NOTICE
>

Sunday afternoon, September I 7, at 2 to
4 o'clock, we plan to have the electric cur¬

rent off in the town of Boone, in order to
make final connections to our new equip¬
ment.

New River Light & Power Co

KING STREET

picking up a gun tor a second
time during their early man¬
hood **.*; Auto* managing fast
turns on two wheel*, their tires
(creaming, in the middle of the
block near the Democrat office,
but they never seem to quite
turn over . . . Leaves on one of
Mrs. 4. M. Morotz* maple trees
turn yellow, the first to show the
coming of fall . . . Showers re¬
turn after we had enjoyed a

couple of particularly lovely
days ; . . Have . onuple of old
rain coats, which, strangely
enough, are always at the other
end of the line when these sud¬
den rains come along ... If we
are at work, both of the slickers
are at home ... If at home they
are both closeted at the office . . .

Goldenrod and other fail flowers

show up, as bay few sufferers
anticipate wirh horror, ¦ Jong
period of the sniffles, p

1
CARD or THAOTC8

The family of Charles M. Wat¬
son desire to express their sin¬
cere appreciation to the people
of the county for their many ex¬
pressions of sympathy incident
io their recent bereavement

If USED
TIRE BARGAINS
Gov't. Surplus (20 carloads)
Passenger Tires .... 92.00 up
Truck Tin* $3.00 up

Wholesale * Retail
HEAFNER TIRE &
MOTOR CO.

UNCOLNTON, N. C.
630 E. Main St - Phone 240

LOTS OF HEAT!
FUEL THRIFTY!

FURNITURE STYLED!

Duo-Therm
SHERATON FUEL OIL
CIRCULATING HEATER

AND IT'S ONLY 1

$99.95
DEALER'S a

V NAM1J
$ m
w

EXCLUSIVE!
Duo-Therm
POWER-AIR
BLOWERJ

/»FUB...
EXCLUSIVK

Duo-Therm
DUAL CHAMBER

BURNERV" Tha Shcrafon
(PowAir.latrm)

SAVE up to I gallon of oil in every 4 with ¦ Duo-Therm
with Power-Air. Get the fact* about exclutive Duo-Therm
Dual Chamber Burner.that give* you more beat front every
drop of oiL ,

WATAUGA HARDWARE, Inc.
The Friendly Store

.imimim SMOOTHNESS!
"RtCKfT" MEANS ECONOMY!

"iicni'MEMt POWER

DLDsMIIILE

?PliWilili Wy+m-MmtUc

HIVE TIE FLASHING II ANI DISCOVER WIAT
"RICRET" PERFORMANCE MEANS Tl TOUI

4 MSiflB h. ".} ^

I ; . MmktfOUtmMk. For only OMcmoMe offer*
thi* yeare-abead, Wgb-compm«<iB power plant!
DinMt far yoancif why the "Rocket" kit tbe
whole country tailing. Try Uu. tbrilfcng new km)

¦> A Oiiril Mo*on V«)n /
of^tiriuMKf in the MOMttaaal OMamobBe "88"I
Find oat bow ¦axxxhlT OMunobilr Hydra-Mntir
Drive* deliver* tbc f*mou», high*caBpreiNru
power ef the "Rocket" Engine! Once yon Jo,
yoall never be utiM with anything eke!


